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3t One thdwg mhouf beiwg $,Y?, artist,

lou d,on't aluays know what jtou're d,oingTl

Pi*,:ftfi.*";i{t-".
ind usually non-existenl invenlions
,uch as "Shower in a Can"; a clear
)lastic backpack lull ol juices for
uoners called "Jog and Blend"; an
mprobable combrnatton utensil
:alled a "Forkomb"; and the
'Blaster Bra." wilh stralegicallv
)laced speakers to wake lhe
)eighborhood in more ways than
) ne.

Garner is aclually an artist, one ol
he lew to have landed appearances
)n practically every talk show bul
)avid Letterman's. (They told the
rrtist ihal his humor could be
)ompetrtion.)

His lirst book sold so well -
;ome 80.000 copies internationally
- lhal the artisl has lollowed it with
.Jlopia . . or Bust." He lives in the
\dmark Los Altos building in lhe
r'Wilshire districl, lormer digs ol

Marion bavies, Peter Finch and John
Barrymore.

The only painting on the walls is
by his wrle, artrsl Nancy Feese.
Floor-to'ceiiing shelves in ihe
breakfast nook are laden with
stuffed animals and toy cars.
Garner's art / inventions - such as a
yellow stool lringed at the base,
made from an old motor scooler and
tilled "Haute S'Couture" - are
scattered around the aPartment.
Until a few days ago, the living room
was entirely filled with a drag racer
made of plywood, aluminum roasting
pans, mullin and cake Pans, tin
cans, old crutches and a Plunger. lt
will be included in the Museum ol
Coniemporary Art's next exhibition,
"The Automcbile and Culture,"
which opens Saturday.

Hunler Drohoiowska: Have You
been exhibiting a lot since your
books came out?

Philip Garner: I've made verY
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invention, because it's going
through the process without
producing ant thing usef ul.

H.D.: Give me a little
background. Hou did 1'ou haPPen
to come to th€ work )'ou re doing
now?

P.G.: I went to Art Center in
1961, u'hen I f irst came to L A

H.O.: From uhere'l
P.G.: At that time from Detroit.

We hadn't lived there that long. I
finished my last semester in hiqh
school there but we had lived in
Cleveland for six years beiore that
and in a small tosn in Illinois
(Naperville) until I s'as 13. I rent
from a ver) rural environment
abruptly 1o the city suburbs. Ii $ as

a kind of alienating experien( e.

An)'s a\ . I had dereloPed an

interest iIr machiner]. parliail)
irom m) iather.

H.D.:ln u'hat \ra]'dld he
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little attempt to be visible in the art
community. II someone is having a
shoq'and they say, 'This is the
theme,' it's kind of exciting to work
around a vord. That context of
belng an artist exhibiting is not as
important to me as the chance of
doing something.

H.D.: Have you separated
yourself lrom art?

P.G.: As opposed to design?
H.D,: Or as opposed to being an

inventor.
P.G.: I'm not an inventor, I don't

have the knowledge to be an
inventor. None of the things that I
invent are based on any technical
knowledge other than a simple
hammer and saw. What I do is sort
of pseudo-invention or folk



Philip Garner: 'l'm a
semi-qualified folk antist'
IYly Style.Continued ttom C-1

{:ncourage }'ou:
F"G.:He took mc through

fact0ries that made farm
machinery, or whatever. When we
$ ere on a family vacation - I don t
knoq u hl . I ve never heard of
an\ one else doing lhis s ith their
families - we toured plants all the
tilre. He'd know that there sas a

soybt 3n processing plant in
Lrbana. IIlinois, so as we drovc
throush there on our t*a! to Lima.
Ohio. io visit ml grandmother. we d
stoD and lisit the damn thing. So I
goi to loYe that uhole mass'
Drodut'tion Process' 

The other s de of the coin uas
that I had \ er] litlle ambition rn

terms of the educational process. I
s as unable to realize that the
subre(ts I sas slud] ing in school -
hrstorl . geograPhl. math and
s hatever else - could have an1'

relalion to anythlng I $as
interested in. Consequentll" I
barell.made it through, though I

read quite a bit for mY own
interest.

So I had this miserable record
and wondered uhat I u'as going to
do with myself . Being sort of a car
nut. I thought, $ell, ma)'be I could
desrgn cars. Somehou m) father
forrnd out about Art Center here.
u here thc]' trained car designers
arrd didn t require an atadentit
rer'ord to Ect in. Thel based 1 our
entrance on a Portfolio and I had
l0ns of drauings. So I Put thi'
presentation together at age 18 and
u as accepted.

H.D.; So You came here to be a

Uar desiEner?
P.G.: \'es. bul I qui('kl) found

out that m! romantic aPProach uas
arl the attitude at Art Center. lt
s'as back to the academics. PIus,
most of the PeoPle there sere lr4{'
car nuts. TheY didn't have m1'
anDrecration for the absurd. So I
dirin t tast long. thou[h I ended up
qorng back on three different
occasions. I $ent to a fe$ other
colleges, got kicked out, got
ilraf ied. uent in the Arml'. ended
un ba(k at Art Center. and

-.dn,chou eonr inced them to lel n)e

take a variety of courses: a little
nhotograph), filmmaklng paintinF,
iifc dra* ing. car design, ail tnixed
tocether. uhich to me sas just
iniredible. I thought, vell' $ h!

can l I L€eP doing this?
I rot kiii.ed out for the la\l tinlc.

not ior acadenttc r€asons but for
dornt uorh thel thought
subrersrve in light of the fact the.v
* ere sunnorted bY the autornobile
indu.tri. l did somelhing called
"Half+ir. Half-man. uhit h uas a

car that gradaled to the fornl of a
nrrn uho haPPenod lo be liftine his
lec on the mrn of Detroit lLaughs )

H.D.: So !ou needed lo Pet a job?

P.G.: I mit the art director of
\\'est magazine and started doing
human interest photo assignments'
and illustration. So. until the book
came out, all these years I
suplrorted m)'self with free'lance
nrasazine u ork

x.o., \'ou *'q19n 11n161lecl uilh
the art scene here?

P.G.: No, I dldn l knou an)
artists. I didn t know an]'thing
about art history. it $'asn't until I
moved to San Francisco in the earl!'
'?0s and met Mickel l\ltGor an. u ho
r\ a sreal neodadai5t artist. He had
hoois on dada and surrsalism and it
u'as a revelation. I started reading
their biographies and seeing their
u ork and it was like this magical
world had oPened uP I realized
there rras srich a thing as art and
that I was an artist, despite no
knouledge of the art world On the
other hand,I don't like 1o commit
nr) solf to il. I just u anl to realize as

munl ideas as Possible
H.D.: After San Francisco. You

L16 s -spell in New York. WhY did
vou move here?

P.G.: Part of it was that I
couldn't find another sublet in Ne$
York. Also. it's easy for me to \iork
in L.A. I find that it s as'ful, the way
things get torn down and rebuilt.
rl s fiaEmYnled and disorientins.
There i no central core. I m acutel)'
aware of it, I feel an observer here,
n€\'cr a Darl of il ln Neu York I
felt a pait of it in lust l0 n)onlhs
Here i feel like I m onlv In louch
$ith a few PeoPle and there s lots
soinp on but I ha!e no access lo lt
\'outre forced to be peripheral lo it,
an ob:flrver. q hith is the ciassic
artist s poinl of vieu I emphasize it
b\ usurg a hlcl cle inslerd of 3 car'- 

H.D.: I u anted to ask -rou about
that.

P.G.: lt s actuallv prett) practical
in a four'or five-nrile radius. lt
Aives l'ou a suPercharged vieu of
L.A.: Everything PeoPle thros out
in their trash, the details on the

: houses, vou get to know all the
I different kinds of stucco.
. H.D.: But )'ou just got a car'
' didn't you, the famous DaY{lo

sreen Grenllin?
P.G.; \'es, but that s sort of a lo) '

H.o.: You and NancY Reese are
separated. but still married. right?

P.G.: That's right.
H.D.: But You are seen together

a lot socialh.
P.G.: Vt'j are together a lot. She

has the apartment dou'nstairs. But
the whole Phil-and-Nancl' thing got
to be a bit ntuch. We decided we
uanted to have more seParate lives
than that. \{'e have to have a lot of
time to ourselves. These are things
we understand as artists. Aside
from anl thing else, she's probably

r.rr elostst friend. Thal s the Irlosl
iltlxlrtant thing, because it inipiit'
trusl, and comPanionshiP.

H.O.: Was there comPetiti0lr
between you as artists?

P.G.: \o. uc hrrlh ent otrra;t
each other and help each other. Sl
belped me edil the books. She'll
help nre $ ith decisions.

H.D.: \{'hat kinds of derisions"
P.G.: One thing about being atl

artist, you don't alwal's kno* u hr
you're doing. You'll be uorking ot
something lor three u'eeks and
suddenly it u'ill look like nothitlg.
At that point you need someon|
else lo conle in and etther conftrt:
it. sa1' "You're right, you ve beeil
uasting your time," or ''lt s grual.
It s really a strange isolated proce

H.D.: Tell me about the drag
racer you buill for MoCA. Did the'
commission ! ou?

P.G.: No. The]'got onlo IIlt'
through the book and lhe fi( lurr
nrr car-sofa. a il ('he\ rolet nrid'
in-to a sofa. The] s'anted to use ll
but I did that 10 vears ago and
wasn t interested in repeating
ml self .

Then, I thought about sonleth'
sith voodoo and cars * corporal
voodoo. I thinli corporations are
subje( t lo anl tbins an indt!idur:
ernotionall). and rhc) go thruual
Deriods u herc thel are ver\'
conservaiir e and through othcr
Deriods $ here thP! 're totalll nu:

- corporate insanit]. LookinE hr

on il, hos could lhose PeoPle Lt
doutlle-breasted suits and
manicured hair iD the 's0s gire
approval lo this huge chronle
ol)ject sith Srgantic fin:. thi\
radl('rl piece of sculPture.' Il :
completel)'bizarre.

H.D.: \'ou mean the Cadilla, i
P.G.; Any of those cars. lt s

astonishing.
Anywa), I thought of doing

"Aulos for Pagans." I had this
vision where I'd take all these re
convertibles dou'n to Bora Bora 1

sonle tribal chieftain. I wondere'
what uould happen to thenl 20
vears later. \4ould the]- be turne
into altars and shrines, the ltns c

off and set at angles? So I uas Eo

t0 try tu sel uP somethinc likr tl'
A strange iuxtaposition of thlrrj
voodoo and cars. But they didn t

like that idea. (Laughs.l
So t thought of fi.1 Period of c

the 50s and draq racing. I s as

never inrolved with il.. ne!er
uanted to get all greas). lt \ras
better to imagine it. to dream of
mvself in the-se ideallstic situati{
behind thr: uhcel utth a Partl(u
oerson ridins alorlg some hiths
in lltinois. the corn bluu ing un '
s'av to some amusement Park

3o this it a big one for me. go

back to a dragster but making it
of found objects. It's folk art rnl
l}ith technolog) Now, I'm a sen
oualified folk artist so duing th,
dragster seemed Perfect. Th)'
crude thing that was born out 0J

wild kids wanting to go fast. tsa(
that time, You could bu)'a $25 t':
soup it up and go oul and kill
Yourself in it. I don't think anr "
alse rn the uorld t'\'er did thJl
Ther didn't think in tornlt of
g"tting ort the old F0rd and
driving to Des l\lorncs and Li' k
u as an AInericall vision. I
wondered what sort of resPotl-st
would get from an Ol!'mPic
audience.
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